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Welcome to the Bonnington Jumeirah Lakes Towers - Dubai

The luxurious 5 star Bonnington Hotel situated in the heart of Jumeirah Lakes 
Towers, prides itself on providing guests with unparalleled service and genuine 
hospitality. The beautifully designed hotel features 188 rooms and 20 suites, 
272 deluxe serviced hotel apartments comprising 1, 2 and 3 bedroom units, 
5 outstanding restaurants and bars and 6 fully equipped conference suites. 

The hotel also o�ers a unique Leisure Deck on the 11th �oor complete with 
in�nity pool, state of the art gym, luxury poolside bar and restaurant, jacuzzi, 
steam room, sauna as well as a ladies hairdressing salon and spectacular 
panoramic views of the Dubai skyline.

The Bonnington Hotel boasts a wonderfully convenient location, where it is 
within walking distance of a host of luxury shopping facilities, restaurants, bars, 
numerous beaches and some of the world’s top golf courses. A mere �fteen 
minute drive from the new Dubai World Central Al Maktoum International Airport, 
thirty minutes from Dubai International airport, and �fty minutes from Abu 
Dhabi are making it the ideal location for tourists and business visitors alike.

IT'S ALL ABOUT YOU

Stay at the Bonnington and enjoy luxurious surroundings, outstanding facilities 
and traditional Bonnington hospitality whilst experiencing one of the most 
exciting, impressive and rapidly growing cities in the world.

Hotel Room Types:

Superior Rooms - (28sqm/301sqft) 
Deluxe Rooms - (35sqm/377sqft) 
Deluxe Suites - (60sqm/645sqft)
Deluxe Corner Rooms - (36sqm/388sqft)  
Club Deluxe Rooms - (35sqm/376sqft) 
Club Deluxe Suites -  (60sqm/645sqft)

  Room Services and Facilities:
 
- Luxurious guest slippers and dressing 
  gown
- Molton Brown luxury grooming products
- Marble bathrooms with freestanding 
  bathtub, double vanity & rainfall shower
- 24 hour valet parking
- 24 hour in room dining
- Flat screen TV and music system 
- High speed wired and wi-� internet 
  points
- Tea/co�ee making facilities
- Iron/ironing board
- Fully equipped kitchen (apartments only)
- Spacious dining and living area 
  (apartments only)

  Additional Facilities:

- Grocery delivery
- Quali�ed child minding
- Laundry and dry cleaning
- Business centre 

Apartment Types:

1 Bedroom Apartment -  (average size 71sqm/761sqft) 
1 Bedroom Deluxe Apartment - (average size 91sqm/974sqft) 

2 Bedroom Apartment - (average size 118sqm/1,274sqft) 

2 Bedroom Deluxe Apartment - (average size 143sqm/1,536sqft) 

3 Bedroom Apartment - (average size 127sqm/1,363sqft) 

HOTEL CODES -  AMADEUS :  DXBBON,  GALILEO :  7481,  
SABRE :  7068,  WORLDSPAN :  DXBBO



The Cavendish Restaurant & Terrace

Conference & Meeting Facilities :

The Bonnington Jumeirah Lakes Towers feature 6 meeting rooms. 
Chelsea 1 | Chelsea 2 | Kensington | Bloomsbury | Kinsale | Foyle

Located on the Mezzanine Level all the meeting rooms are equipped with state of 
the art Audio Visual Equipment, Integrated Screens, Laptop computers, Lighting 
and Temperature Control, Sound, Video and Microphone Systems.

Kinsale

Foyle Chelsea
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